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TALMAGKS SERMON. 
•HARBOR OF HOME.” LAST 

SUNDAY S SUBJECT. 

<>*t: "On Hum* to Thy 
Tell Tltmii lion Ur*At Thing* tin* l.or.l 

IIaIIi lion* for 'I h**‘‘ Kroin Hook of 

Mark, Chapter A, Ver*r 19. 

““I HERB are n great 
many people lung 
lug fur omc grand 
spin i a In which 

> to serve Owl. They 
admire Luther at 
(he Diet of Worm*, 
and only wish that 
they had some such 
great opportunity 
In which to display 
their Christian 

prowess. They admire Puitl making Fe- 
lix tremble and they only wish that 
they had some such grand occasion In 
which to preach rlghicoucnen, temper- 
ance, and Judgment to come. All they 
want Is an opportunity lo exhibit their 
Christian heroism. Now the upostle 
ernes to us and In- pract.1 ally says: “I 

will show you a place win re you cun 
• xhlhlt all that la grand and lc autlful 
and glorious In Christian character 
..i d that Is the dome die circle," 

If one Is not faithful In an Insignifi- 
cant sphere he will not lie faithful In u 
■ (mounding sphere. If I’eter will not 
'.• Ip the cripple at the rpili of tin Ti m 

Pie, he will never lie able to preach 
three thotisund souls In n I,he kingdom 
it the Pentecost. If Paul will not take 
twins to Instruct In the way of salva- 
tion the sheriff of the Philippian dun- 
geon, he will never make Felix tram- 
lile. Me who Is not faithful In a skir- 
mish would not he faith)ill In all Ar- 
mageddon. The fact Is, w» are all 
piaend In Just the position In which we 

■an most grandly serve Cod, and se 

ought it'd to l;e ehlelly thoughtful 
about some sphere of uscfulncui. which 
v.e may after awhile gain, hut the all- 
absorbing question with you and with 
me ought to he: "Cord, what will thou 
have me (now and here) to do?" 

There Is one word lit my test 
round which the moat of our thoughts 

will to-day revolve, 'Che word is 
HOME. Ask ten different men the 
meaning of that word and they will 
clve you ten different definitions. To 
<>no it means love at the hearth, It 
means plenty at the table. Industry at 
the workstand, Intelligence at the 

hooks, devotion at the altar. To him 
i: means u greeting at the door and a 

-milt! at the chair. I'eare hovering like 
sings. Joy clapping It.: hands with 
l&ughtcr. Life a tranquil Jake. PC- 
lowed on the rlppb a sleep the shadows. 

Ask another rnun what home Is, and 
he will tell you it I. -want, looking out 
of a eheerless fur grate anil kneading 
hunger in an cjnpiy brrnd-tray. The 
damp air shivering with curses. No 
ixiblo on the ahtif. Children, robber* 
and murderers In embryo. Vile song* 
their lullaby. Every fare a picture ol 
ruin. Waul lit the background and uln 

y staring front the front. No Hahbath 
wave rolling over that duorslll. Vesti- 
bule of the pit. Shadow of infernal 
walls. Furnace for forcing everlasting 
chains. Faggots for an unending fun- 
eral pile. Awful word! It is spelled 
with curses. It weeps with ruin. It 

chukea with woe, it sweats with the 
\ death-agony of despair. 

The word "Home" in the one ease 

means everything bright. The word 

"Home” in the other case mean* every- 

thing terrific. 
i ahall speak to you of home a* a 

test of character, home as « refuge 
home as a political safeguard, horn*- 
as a school, ami home as a type ol 

heaven. 
Anil in the first (dace I remark that 

home, is a powerful test of < haractei 
Tfee disposition In public may he In 

gay costume, while itt private it is in 

dishabille. Aa play-actors may appear 
in due way on the stage and may ap- 

pear In another way behind the n eues. 

so private charseter may Is- vi ry dlf- 

f.-rent from pitbllr hameter iTivutt 

Uarueter in often |>tlbll< t haraetcr 
turned vr routs aide out. A imin »nu> 

L rrralv'e you Into III* pailor uh lh.i"lt 
* 

lte ware a dlatllla!Ion of mil- uml 
)tt IiIh heart may It* u ewanii- of m t- 

rit--*. There are bunlner* men wlu> 'ill 

Jny loins are mild ami niii'M-uu uiol 
yetilnl mnl good-hum ret I In eoinuiei 
lal life I * 1'piiits l a*> ill ■ mu II:\ 

Kn* their iH'iitlatui atnl their ilwoi- 

l til, but at nighti-tU th d»n» liU'itk* 
uu't evn.Ung pours forth lit H'»'!» uml 
fie* **U. 

Itrpuiminti le only tin li olow of 
thai-U'ier, uml •* very »in«ll bon*- 

•uUllUMia Will ea»t •> III) Iim* i.Ii.vI 

on Th.* lip* ttni mm to iiion myrrh 
am! eaurta ami th >l t* * itIon in !*> a* 

bright rad **uu a* a »h« *f of ettn 
bet*at*, and in they amy only 
he a laautttlPent *!».*« window 
«n a wr*t-h*d eiorh of to s* 

trier* la aiwny a atm* ah*. |» 
ninth la poble l'f< and ua* >t rtKiilitri 

«tut,*t her** who la a euaardt* »ii 

tAfeag Hu abg* ■ ami Hie p- i**iut**> Horn-- 

and -Iroyte ■ hen* la ih ‘t <«* *ti- * li* t* 

tp. teuton n** M il*i It'S li*pli*y I bet 

nil letuuei la p«itdt* p leitite tt*e- 

,|., not * «U> to tee hm» I "*l do* It rtlete 
,*t* aiea tku hi l th' '* p'* «•»•* attd 

| lb«tr IftIUhtilt* ) *•» fur th* *U pe Hr*. 

let Ikt! the- Jo not let Mtett «>.*»* • 

to ylelwl M dona hoi |u> IH t*»» th* 

| »«••**« ||*t Iff * *n.M 
I. >• ta ik«i at** h -tpadi h 

•'**h at taeaihaa th* n«M put* 1*4 ** 
• 7 

I- * i* IP* **..« \ > o.* 

a it*J rhtee *** after a eaaehtny da> 
th- -*• ata- ha a taggfgh* on**** man 

■ th*** ar* people Who It* a*---!" th" 
* 

| >r«e<bto*i*) * tot *t h" u*. *-1 th- 

.Hero a It a reape-t to lb* I* •llpytet* end 
b tb yt-te 
* 

h -4>*b*Mt ^b* g**H»t tMatth-oug)** 

I* 
* ’) pa ol yi. * 

I -*•*•» <4 taoiit to h*i«a J'*»n *» * 

to sketch the beautiful birds, and after j 
years of toil and exposure completed i 
bis manuscript and put it In a trunk 
in Philadelphia for a few days of recre- 
ation and rcat, anti came back and 
found that the rats hud utterly de- 

stroyed the manuscript; tint without 
any discomposure and without any fret ; 

or had temper, he again picked up Ills 
ruii and pencil and visit'd again all ; 
the great forests of America and repro- 
duced his immortal work. And yet 
there are people with the ten-thous- 
andth part of that loss who are utterly 
irn eoncllahte, who, at the loss of a pen- , 

ell or tin article (,f raiment, will blow 
as long and sharp us a northeast 
storm. 

Now, that man who Is affable In pub- 
lic and who Is Irritable in private Is 
making a fraudulent overissue of stock, 
and he Is ua bad as a bank that might 
have four or five hundred thousand 
dollars of bills In circulation with no 

specie In the vhiiIi. Let us learn "to 
show piety at home,” If we have ti 
not there wc have It not anywhere, Tf 
W' have not genuine grace In the fam- 
ily circle, all our outward and public 
plausibility merely springs from a fear 
of the world or from the slimy, putrid 
pool of our own selfishness. I tell you 
the home Is a mighty test of character. 
What you are at home you ure every- 
where, whether you demonstrate It of 

not. 

Again. I remark that home Ih a ref- 
uge. Life la the ('tilted Staten army 
on the national road lo Mexico, a long 
inarch with ever and anon a skirmish 1 

and a battle. At eventide we pitch our 1 
tout and slack our urum; wc hang up ! 
the war cup and lay our head on the : 

knapsack; we ule p until the morning 
bugle culls us to marching and action. 1 

How pleasant It Is to rehearse the vic- 
tories and Hu surprises and the at- 1 

lacks of lh< day, seated by the still 
( 

camp-lire of the borne circle! 
There !h the place where we may 

lulk of what-we have done without be- 
ing charged with self adulation. There 
la the place where we may lounge with- 
out being thought ungraceful. There] 

| is the place where we may expose uf- j 
fiction without being thought silly, j 
There Is the place where we may for- ] 

get our annoyances and exasperations 
and troubles. Forlorn earth-pilgrim! 
no home',’ Then die. That Is better. 
I lie grave is brighter and grander ami 
more glorious than this world with no 

tent from marchings, with no 

harbor from the storm, with no place j 
to rest from this scene of greed anil 1 

gouge and loss and gain, (lod pity the 
man or woman who has no home! 

(let you no hint of cheerfulness from 
grasshopper's leap and lamb's frisk, 

I and quail's whistle, and garrulous 
| streamlet, whhh, from the rock at the 

mountain-top clear down to the mead- 
ow ferns under the shadow of the 

; sleep, comes looking for the steepest 
place to leap off at, and talking just 
to hear Itself talk? If all ihe skies 
hurtbd with tempest, arid everlasting 
storm wandered over the sea, and every 
mountain ulream went raving mad, 
frothing at the month with mad foam, 
art! there, were nothing but. simoons 
blowing among the hills, and there 
wen iif.it!'.?.' Icri's carol nor humming 
bird's trl!\ nr r waterfall's dash; only 
bear's bark, end panther's scream, and 
wolf's howl, then yon might well gath- 
er Into your homes only the shadows. 
Hut wig'll Hod tias strewn the eal'.th 
and the heavens with beauty and with 

j gladness, let ns take unto our home 
circles all innocent hilarity, all hright- 

j ness, and all good clieer. A dark home 
•maker; bad hoys and had girls, in prep- 
aration for had men and hail women. 

Above all, m.v friends, take Into 
your homes Christian principle. Can 
It be that in any of the comfortable 
homes of my congregation the voice of 

prayer Is never lifted? What' No sup- 
plication at high; for protection? 
U hat' No thanksgiving In Hie morninr. 
for cure? Mow. iny brother, my sister, 
will you answer Mod in the day of judg- 
ment with reference to your children? 
It lx a plain question, nod Mien lore I 
ask It. In tht tenth chapter of Jer. ntiuh 
(iod say s he w ill |iour out tils fury upon 
the families that cull uot upon (tlx 
name. O. p cut*. when you tire dead 
and me. and (lie moss is cov ring the 
lexer.ptlon of llt«* tomlolune, will your 
ehlldn u look hack and think of father 

i and mother at faiull, prxy-r? Will 
th< > t.tl; ■ the td.l f.iially Hltde aad open 

I It and ce the tllill'k of trHi» of eoutri- 
1 tlon and t“aix of eoinolia ; p nnixe 

wept hy ry«x louts lie l ore ^-me out Into 
ylnrkhos * till If »ini do lio. irieulcal' 
Christian irlnctplex In the h*.ir;» of 
yutir chilli re li. and do not y. arn tb< tit 
attains! tyil and do not fit * lie tin in to 
ho 11 tie-- atol to tied and they watnlei 
off Into do 'pillion and mm Inlldaditv. 
and *1 I t make nihtpw no k of their mi* 

iiiottul units on their deathbed and in 
the dny of judttllirn* they lit) • 

Villi' Honied la the |ea inlet m th** 
Move what If tl lll« wall -tiould mil.« 

uui tlo ht>( t* of yoiii I III tills n What 
htstoi < the m.rtil and Ike un.ut.r 

la* Ilfs' of > oor to. etl on * tii*i * 

p to lit is wilting the tit* .H y of hi * 

eHIht tl* l* But tug It. s otiipst > mtt It 
into a son it or mu «* I Into a a * ■ * • ** 

t ni ii a. a that |t»nie t> a t |e 
of ti**iis|i t ii bring it# to that hottxi 

I'kdd N*H tit h* ne l'if at* and fat 
tl.a. k |n i Hr htxioo of h< *V*tl Hu t* 
niB* a p iiosl whs'll tlx n *t iit*«*t«tsios 
sttlAOi wax xtNsoi to awn*nt k ito**tt 
tlx tit mat gsawg to <m*»I lion* Mash to 
P* a* ti w* has* »*ft* t* tl**ii" that It* 
Baa Hot maw« to pot i-at tiixx mas 

k a* * ply. i* |yi awoiBsi t* a <ph* •* 
«*! im k4*» «Mft4 iktH IM M 

w w Im Ml N*4m >(l ui III*' 
•****«■ f-4 i|l»o|ftii*ii4 ffl|4 *144**44 

S«» 4 *.*#14 1*44 4%4f 4*4 “«4 
4**1 *4 4*4 k*4**4 Ik#4 IM**** MiM 
im «tt«M I llkikil »ft*4 Ik* 4 14 ? 

» 4**4* 444 Ml* Im I* **41*4 ### Ik >441444 
444 11*4* Ik* |**4* ft» ft**4* k 444 *M44#4 

j 4i*k Ik**4* 4«M» k*4 »*•** IM 4** k!4ft 

i Mil ***** ni lk« k4t feat* *4 N§k li‘‘» *k* 
(ft ##M IftM 444 44* 444 ***** *4*4 

_yLLgg^aa 
oil nnd on and on. nnd down and down 

and down he Kped, until one night, 
with only one to greet him. he arrived. 
His disembarkation so unpretending, 
so quiet that It was not known on 

earth until the excitement In the cloud 
gave Intimation that xomethlng grand 
and glorious had happened. Who comes 

there? From what port did He salt? 
Why was this the place of Ills destina- 
tion? 1 question the shepherd*. 1 

question the camel drivers, 1 question 
the ungels. I have found out. He was 

an exile. But the world has had plenty 
of exiles. Abraham, an exile from Ur 
of the Chaldees; John, an exile from 

Kphesus; Kosciusko, an exile from 
Poland; Mazsslnl, an exile from Home; 
Km met, so exile from Ireland; Victor 
Hugo, an exile from France; Kossuth, 
an exile from Hungary. Hut this one 

of whom I speak today had such re- 

sounding farewell and came Into such 
chilling reception for not even an 

hostler went out with his lantern to 

help him in that He Is more to he cele- 
brated than any other expatriated one 

of earth or heaven. 
One night, lying on my lounge, when 

very tired, my children all around 
about me In full romp and hilarity and 
laughter on the lounge, half awake 
nnd half asleep, I dreamed this dream; 

I was In a far country. It was not 
Persia, although more than Oriental 
luxuriance crowned the cities. It was 

not the tropica, although more than 

tropical fruitfulness filled the gardens. 
It was not Italy, although more than 
Italian softness tilled llte air. And 1 
wandered around looking for thorns 
and nettles, hut 1 found that none of 
them grew there, and 1 saw the sun 

rise, and I watched to set' It set, 
hut It sank not. And I saw the 

people In holiday attire, and 1 said: 
When will they put off this and put 

on workmen's garb and again delve In 
the mine or swelter at the forge?” But 

they never put off their holiday attire. 
And I wandered In the suburbs of the 

11/ IW MUM n' *» ••* -- 

sleep, amt I looked all along Hie Hue 
of the beautiful bills* the plan- where 
the dead might most blissfully sleep, 
and I saw towers and castles, but not 

a mausoleum or a monument or a white 
slab could I see. And I went Into the 

chapel of the great town and 1 raid: 
"Where do the poor worship and where 
are the hard benches on which they 
alt?" And the answer was made me: 

"Wo have no poor In this country." 
And then I wandered out to find the 
hovels of the destitute, and I found 
mansions of amber and Ivory and gold, 
but not a tear could I see, not a sigh 
could 1 bear, and I waa bewildered and 
1 sal down under the branches of a 

great tree and I said: "Where atn 1? 
And whence comes all this scene?" 
And then out from among the leaves, 
and up the flowery paths, and aero* 

the bright streams there name a beau- 

tiful group, thronging all about me, 

,.nd us I saw them come I thought I 
knew their step, snd as they shouted 
I thought I knew their voices; but then 

they were so gloriously arrayed In ap- 

parel, such as I bad never before wit- 
nessed. that I bowed as stranger to 

stranger. Hut when they ugsjn 
dapped their hands and shouted. "Wel- 

come, welcome!'' the mystery all van- 

ished. and I found that time had gone 

and eternity had come, and we were all 

together again in our new home In 

heaven. And I looked around and I 
said: "Are we all here?" and the voices 

of many generations responded. "All 
here!" And while tears of gladness 
were mining down our cheeks, and the 
branches of the Lebanon cedars were 

elapping their hands, and the towers 

of the great city were chiming their 
welcome, we all together began to leap 
and shout and sing "Home. home, 
home!” 

BROKE HIS HEART. 

1 li* Muir Couldn't limy Again*! (lie 

lluil't W Ilka Mr. 

“No,** said I In* man with u atra.v in 
hi » whiskers, “no. you don't eatcli in** 

shippin' ii<> more .stock on your strum* 

l touts 
“And why not?** asked the freight 

it tft* lit 
“I done it once,** uih the reply; 

“had a line mule: worth $.’00; wanted 
to send linn trom I ineinmiti to lantU* 
vile; (Hit him on u steamboat that had 
one of then) forty hoss power baa* 
tlddle whittles on toil, with a snort 
and a sereerh ut the end; mule went 
oil the boat nil riyhl. hut lie was lone- 
some; yol to b avin'; hit n bray on to 

him (hat In* was i>roiid of: brayed 
until the |ui»««*ci|#f ory *uU * I r. eoitt* 

lt)i; tee to wait on ill* «apUtili 
eftptftili eo tn I d * a dlftrtn* i 
thhiy; had u eontrart to 
deliver tin* mn»e u* I. i«i iinlc*** 
the imit hit *4 *d a bio*i*; th» Inter 
Wiiiihlii I hunt and th«* mule kept oil 
i a. til Mm it tn do wtit tn-* U ».|t Was 

ifom to m ik%e u Ian tin itlbM |t<tnv I 
the »)i |»; an*| the V* III*tin U'|f Ml to 

h'ow* moi r st itiii • t lir;e hi •*- mmi I in* 
w h.sMe stapled and eo a * t n» ht* 
l» tixloio l *'funl 4 KllHHlt' l*i*'it 111 
Nrui .liiln * It ti in <» i-H- k' U41 
h ,%u.>r imi |ur i!ii| >>4 ii Mkhltr 
trwil UlfiMH, It Hill' U |*t mi Dll'll II 

,*4*X> 4 *•»>»»l 411*1 4 .«»***•• I not l*ll«l 
i»i fa*I«■*** it It**1 'uni* itil* I t'ln 
****** Mn« ill tti ***** >*4l;j* -Ml iil l 
111*1 *il**ii ll* 4 I rijfltl IU| r«* it.* •* V*, 
-‘f* X* I*.* |i«*WI *1 ***•• **l* tl*|- *1*4 
xt*l ,14 *|4ivh ,l*l ilol fa' 4«ltl ***** tu 
tl*ol » i*il<iM I twiiikl *Mt****l 
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*<• ■ fall* i 4 • •«* I 
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THEQUEEN REGENTSIGNS 
THE DECREE, 

FOR PARTIAL HOME RULE. 

\ Cwum-ll of AitnitiiWtratlmi to ffsv, 

< liarc« of Coullrtii Ap- 
I>»lntm*at, a.i<l Mali® tariff, 

flta I'aaliirr, I ha tlovrrnor 

lioirrat', I'asiar Porta 
Illro I)l,,at lallad. 

M A unit) leli The pneen regent 
to-ilsy f.lgi ril Hie |ilt,n In tho reforms 
for the islrunl nf < tiha mill the text of 
tli* dominion w.ll In puhllshell Satur- 
day ii, the -fliimil i,uMttc. The schefne 
includes numerous anil ehilmrute dr 
nrees mnl will oin.-utiy several page* of 
tlie fin/ett'’ 

The reforms eonslst ehielly in the 
creation nf mi nssemiily to lie rullril 
Ilia council of admin 1st ration, com- 

p ui’il of thirt;. five nicinlmrs, of wliom 
twenty one lire to le elected hy the 
people of luhtt mill six hy different 
eorporntIons mid the remainder nro to 
ift one magistrate. one university pro* 
fosse one arch bishop ami live former 
senators or deputies. I his council Is 
empowered to prepare the budget- to 

ejmruinn Into the Illness of olHcluls ap- 
point. d and to mnho tarllTu subject to 
the condition of Spanish imports hav 
ing udvun'ugi over the general tar If, 

The governor generut is to represent 
IJie 'noine government and to liiivn tin; 

right to nominate officials who should 
he t ubans or Hpaniards who hare lived 
two ycars in < iil,ii. Nevertheless, lie 

may freely nominate high function- 
avics. Midi us magistrates, prefects, 
ele. 

ffth, r decrees eonecro the orguni/.-i- 
f inn fli,, % ,«f 1,4 1, -i1 ,, <• I tan I \ I.. 

which arc to is* liberally represents 
(Lite. The niunieipnl eotmeils gen mu I 
will lie empowered to clcet their presi- 
dents ami will have exclusive control 
of public education 

According to still another decree 
tne government reserves to itself ex- 

traordinary powers in the event of any 
disturbance of public order, and Cuba 
will continue to elect senators arid 
deputies to the Cortes, as at present. 

Altogether (lie reforms arc much 
broader In the direction of decentral- 
(ration than those granted to I’ort 
Ifieo. 'The power* of the governor gen- 
eral are much extended, while the 
council of administration will lie fairly 
representative of all parties and inter- 
ests. The Spanish government will 
continue to vote budgets and treaties 
for t he colonies 

The Spanish products, according to 
the reform scheme, will lie allowed a 

rebate of to per ecu t of tile I nba n tit riff 
com pared with ot »•>.,• nn-'or-ts. 

NO QUOrtUIVI. 

ttlniratu'j rmml Hill Can't lid to • Voto 

--titan Chief rilllninler. 

Washington. Kelt. ■>. After a brief 
preliminary struggle in the Senate yes- 
terday, the friends of the Nicaragua 
.•anal bill were unable to hold a quo- 
rum and sit out the obstruction to that 
meusurc Mr Vilas Democrat! of \\ is- 
cousin hail continued his speech in op- 
position. this (icing his third suis-esstvr 
day. At 4:30 p. m. a cross-fire of mo- 

tion* to adjourn and calls of the Sen- 
ate begun. The friends of t.lie opposi- 
tion sought to close the session ami 
give Mr. Vilas a rest from his pro- 
tracted effort*. 

The parliamentary contest continued 
at intervals for half an hour, when all 
business was suspended by tin- absence 
of a quorum and refusal to adjourn. 
The friends of the bill finally gave up 
hope of securing a quorum and yielded 
to uu adjouriimenl Mr. Vila, con- 

tinues to holii tile floor. 

STOLE $1,308. 

f Ivver Thieve* Slake a Hlg Haul at a 

Hanoi* (Ilf loot Itomn. 

Kivu* ('try. Mo, Kelt. The 
cashier's drawer in the lililer-Oldhaill 
;mol room, at so'* Wuluut street, was 

robbed of 91. .104 in currency at I o'clock 
1 yesterday afternoon The robticry, 
'or laddness und adroitness, has not 
la-cii surpassed ill Kuii»a* • it i iii ieurs. 

The tittle preliminary work ueis-s-ary 
w as done, presumably. during Tiles 
day night \ piece of v -sal w as sawed 
out in tlir I•»rl.ll..11 ut front of tin* 
vdurr, so 'lt.it '.hr opening ■•• 
.f« Ui tlir «'H%U drawer Tliru t‘i* 
Alilil wrn» repine**! ami tin* pie*'** Rea11V 
uuttiril in HoirnUi lAtniuiii 
when tin* drawer »a» mtlffiuir with 
• a»h, Hi*' thief, mingling with tin* 
throiiK whh'h maaiM np to the tli'tl, 
l»tt*ha*l the v*,*r«l place ankle. in***tiu,l 
lik* hand watt the wwll « w, lik 

rotnlbni *»«!«•■ Main. 
W tuiiMdiiN t el* % t hill to pro 

1 mi the liwt amt prupiti *•# ptornno* 
*g4 a*l molm aw l«ln«la<vil In the 

j IlmlW lohnllt li| Ke|*«c*ri»ttill* 
! Ate wart of It wu-Ut It pioahW* that 

he rtljf or iou«tj in whnh unit tie 
.. li e lauxtila m drairwell.tw uf t*c**p 

| irtj, tnturjf or *»»*• of life aha it to 
i wfcia for tamas * ami aetkm mat lav 

l i r***»S|iii *|aiKii ufioi■ > of the taw ho 
I i>*(ta* t >f dul- It* «•» ol >!• »ih a 

* -to a**i i ng |.uw* that! h* 
aaarthnl tha raiatif*** <»t th» ihw*w4 

»~««M o> »•*•« fa* f*« •*»•» 

tit 1 MRI* 1 •ala » lit v **t *% 

n*|nt) tt h**t h* a twhnUt fiotw 
\<'weha he«i*mta not **• »••».**««• 
M»»i t» an*- I'Sil l itlu-'Wii kotfc whit. 

I tutnl too* * haopah wratUto *•»< 
I >.«i*. I to no. ament**! t.(Snoot 
i t it to mat* «ha*t***#**l lohn,„„ amt a 

,tx*.U* J«rl With W m l,**!*«» h*l. «*» m*. 

.vaulting in th* 4#«tt* 4 both ana 

ha l|*t I ««•*• «m# tha asm* a* i 

h t»t ut a Iran >*h A hmnh 

tt*«gh< *«*•* mi <lth 4 •* **>• I 
within an h*nt< o# ***'h *»tha« mhr 

Hi 

DEADLY MISSOURI FEUD. , 

'ffn ftlllod hi l.vlfdn County— * 

"ui Cam Hir'd Do Hat Hr. 
l.r.",sx< ,j(J pcb. 5.—Three men 

were Killed .. 

... : afternoon In tlio 1 

settlement of a fctnl Ik ..... 
,, .,. .1 t he Price and Purl low families, who 

I 
adjoining farm* in tire northern'* 0,1 

•.I »art « 
ol Hits county. 

Moniluv tl:e youiii'i members o: 
, 

fn ml lies met i :i the cil;a of r»nii. 
county and a quarrel ensued. Jicithl* 
party was armed. Tlio tuo Partlr.w 
brother* gave tlie Price boy* notice 
tluit, tlie next time they met they' 
would be armed and would insist upon 
a "settlement." 

I.nte Tucsdav afternoon three of tlie 
Purtlow brothers met, Willium Price 
mid hi two sons near the scene of 
Monday'. tm etiug William Price, tlm 
lather vn unarmed, but. was shot 
through the brain with a bullet from a 
Winchester, fired by lien Part'.owr. One 
of Hie Pi ieo boys fired l>olti barrels of 
Ills »ho! y.m, loaded w.th buchshot, at 
Ids fu'li.a• iiM.iiihintand both lieu and 
Hob Par ,..v fell. Hi ii dead and Hob 
inorta Iv woundad. 

'I In younger Purtlow, being IM* 
armed, lied, leaving ihe field in tie* 
possesion of the Pr:, es. Hub Parlowt 
died during tlie night. 

A* botIi t l.c fauiilic* tire influentiul 
and noled for their (flit, it is foured 
* lie ctld is not v el 
... i 

NOT SENATOR HANNA. 

Oovernor Iliistoiell'N Own A mint Ion In | 

fin* ttiij No < utUrict f'l*ci. IVanli'il, 
< i t il l sM>, It,. Fel». Careful In- ; 

quiry among tlie more intimate friemls 
and political advise’s of M A. Hanna 
tojdiiy Developed that there is good 
ground for tlie reports which have 
been in circulation during the past few 
days Hull the uatiouul ehnirinun will 
not lie appointed to succeed John Niter 
man in the I'nlteil Ntatcs Neiiule In 
find, it cun nr stated on iinquestlnn* 
aide authority that Mr. Hanna lilt* 
praetleiilly abandoned all lio|ie arid 
there is uosv little doubt t hat (lovernor 
Kiishnell will appoint Lieutenant Hov- 
ernor •Itnicti to till the miexpired term 
and tiiat the next session of the tegU- 
hit lire in .laiiunrv. I tin. thivemor 
niishni'll hlin'clf will Ini u candidate 
for t lie full term. 

Tlie report that Ilnima I being 
ntrongly urged to accept the ixistmas 
ter generalship In President. McKin- 
ley's cu binet is also verified, tint tlms 
far, it is stntci'. lie has steadily dr 
dined to enter the cabinet in any a- 

Inicity. 
COL CROFTON RETIRED. 
The rrfililfnt Take* Hallier f himcisI 

Ai’tlim Aifiliul the Otit Officer. 

1V.IMII NoTON, Feb. S. Colonel Kobert. 
S. Crofton. I''ifteentli Infantry, was 

nridtrarily relieved to-day by order of 
tlie I’.r .irtciil. It. hud Is-on the 
desire of the war dopm-l mi-tit 
that h-J should retire from uetiri- 
ser vice. anil ell'oris hud broil made 

during the past, two years to 
attain this end, first through Intima- 
tions t<> friends that his retirement 
would be granted if applied tor. unit 
tbi failing through that law which 
obliges an oflleer to retire if found 

physically unfit for service by a tried- 
i(*iiI hoard, but tlie hoard found that 
in- was in good condition physically. 
Filially recourse has been had to that, 
law which permits the President to re- 
tire an orticcr arbitrarily when lie shall 
have reached tVf years of uge. Colonel 
Crof1.ni passed this lust month, ami 
the law has been applied to his ease. 
The lust Instance of a forced retire- 
men* whs in the case of tieueral Carr- 
und it is very unusual. 

REV. DR BROOKS DEAD. 

Eittl of lire Career of a Minister Who 

Ksn for Hl*h Offices. 

Mkmi-MIM, Tenn., Fell. 5. The Her. 
In-. John A. Brooks, one of the best 
known Christian church ministers in 
the country, who was seven years pas- 
tor of the Prospect Avenue church in 
Kansas City, died here last night from 

pa ralysis. 
John A. Brooks was Isiru in Mason 

county, Ky.. June U. lSllti. He entered 
Betlianv college, Kicliinoiid, Va. iu 1 

IS.Vl, and took a master of arts degree | 
in 1 s.M,. He was president of Hem- 
ingahurg eollege in Kentucky two 
years, and began to preach in the 
Christian denomination Having' gone 
to .Missouri, he was nominated for 
governor bv the Prohibition inis in 
1H*4. and in isss he was iiominuted for 

ice president by tlie national Prohi- 
fdtioli convention. He missed tlie : 

goal by several million votes, but > 

l ink, tin* Ili ad uf llir tli ki't. 

UTAH'S NEW SENATOH 

JiMr |*t< I lliull.it, a tlltrr llrmmrtt, 
Il4itt.il 411 IN« tlflf llttril llttl.it 

Sit I l.tlt I lit I lull, IVIi *• IIiti, 
hit* r.\ Thatulii-r 'Jt», llrailrrwa l. 
Mnntlt I. Thin nit On* itaull of lit* 

Hfly-tlniil lallut uf Ik* I'lili l..'gi*>a 
luru, nl.li'h rln'ln! .Iom-jiIi I., lit ilim 
a tiltrr It nut >ri, In l|>t< t tiilrd Mn'rt 
si-tiali* anil rlotml ora* of lit* ttotal ri 

•'ll.1*# tuilitua. t’tHiIvtlt ror lo U| U« 
Hit *t*>* 

Ii44.l It IMiltrrit lull 

mi l.oi t*. Mu, Irli v I mwil iittirt 
I in II I .1 mlg4 "auUuu IrtWnit. Ml 
Hu' rittnnl * Alto Nri In a'rtl Hat 
KHU mlrrol irtigra titllwliliiy l tin 
giiiartnui at to !•»*% iu«r> lit llm» n^a 
lit* Kauiat IV 4. rtirn l nt fvottt 
Kau.a iI )|| la hi or anti anuttu a* a 

* * .it IV 1i 

km a« I i-a‘W I rtirt imili 
ktr m Mi luotai*. km.: t>. .« * 

H ,a*i- I* I*" itf km.t n«t aji 
|r alr«l i..a*t*r Itt nOt.lto t lit* 14 ,* 

1 t.HM kg Iktu 1*444 
II tmtiMirt Irk I 1 at m.i>lk 

IrtHtt to 1I4. tfar-a a HI 1*4 a vtiaag* 
attufMiiia and nt ant 1 tn'ta ul |t*v i 
Ifcvia .* gi. a*dt a 44t*rra tan M ag or 

llur t**t**4»4 * tri ttrl IVtoitiaal tWti 
land aim! Ifela fa*nm I nttr art W*ug 
Mark* 44*1« ktu altiuMurak Itt Ala a 11* 

I 144 katrd K 1 o'ta it. I* a «ittM 

How 1 a*.a m-■ a« i **#•*«■ 
l.aitn lit41 o» M l*k, l> fiat 

tat I a** a •aataatl Ma > Ilia1 a 1 k ■ a * * 

ItoWt Mtan Maak I • >a»* an Mt> a- , 
uf Iku IVat*-** ikt» • M at*, alii >*at« 1 

fa* I i.. (* lit * arvk Itt itaak tl’r *Ma j 
j Jo ****** I * of kfa 0* avti and t**r iv*|*» j 
tifaf k U*. 

! 
iNOTHER BOSTON TEA PARTY 
be "llm hunte” Mu* lie Htiinj.rO lMio 

the llurl.or. 

It would appear that there would b« 
0 great reason for surprise if w« 
itould read any morning In the news- 

lupers that a silent and 'determined 
rowd of spectral figures disguised as 

ndlans had broken overnight Into the 
boston public library under cover of 
Jectrle light, dragged the Macmon- 
les "Bacchante" from Its rpfugp, car- 
led It In procession to the end of 

wharf and Intrusted It to the * 

Weokl\n 'be harbor, says Harper's 
llonalile Whl'ft?ln" ,0 fa‘r,>r n««n- 

Itamp act has been ’UI*nE since the 

which so many of he'? <*! (H Boston 

want us the "Bacchante." T.f don t 

sltlon does not seem to abate, ’Pr- 
image's name lias been cut downbe 
1 wo syllables for convenience of df> 

riisslon and by that and other till' 
Mr. Mi Kim's gift Is denounced and b» 

rated In sundry of the public prints. 
The opposition Includes all sons of 

elements from President Kllot and 
Prof. Norton to the "friends of tem- 

perance" and tin* amalgamated melho- 
illst clergy. Hr. William Everett de- 
r lares that the statue Is pretty and 
that the expression Is "wholly vulgar.' 
He is solicitous, too. for I he safety of 
ibe baby. Artists who write to papers 
say the linage Is much too small for 
the place ami deride It on general 
grounds. Hrlionl tPBchets ami parents 
say ii Is naked and unsulted to the 
contemplation of children, and foes of 
rum say that It strikes tin* temperance 
agitation fairly between the eyes. Not 

the Heine fountain Itself was more 

thoroughly looked In the mouth Ilian 
Ibis Joyous "Dacehante." 

a nM TMr MAYOR. 

Mount Vermin rrscllcsl Joke Thai 

Nerds ii lilMgriiiii Mini Knot-Netes. 

From the New York World: Tbe fun- 

niest people on this mundane sphere 
live in Mount Vernon, anil Mayor Flake 
Is one of the funniest of the lot. Us 
never 1ms dar.'il to be unite so funny 
ns he could, but he hus taxed the liven 
and waistcoats of his fellow-citizen* by 
coming pretty close to the limit of face- 

tlousiiess. When the mayor tried to 

open his front door yesterday he found 
some heavy object fastened to the out- 

side knoli. pulled aud grunted. At 

last lie managed to gel the door open- 
ed enough to enable him to stick hi* 

head In. A large wooden hobby horse 
was fastened to the door knoli. On It* 

side was Inscribed the words. "Merry 
Christmas." "Ha-ha-ha. He-hc-he. 
Ilo-ho-lmho," toured the Jolly mayor, 
most doubled up with laughter. "Well, 
that's a good one. That’s a horse on 

me, surely. Oh. dear! Oh, deur! I 
shall surely die of laughter.” Soinw 

of Mount Vernon’s citizen* who lack 
the mayor’s keen perception of humor 
are going to ask one of the local papers 
to explain the Joke with proper dia- 
grams and foot-notes. 

Deeply Interested. 

Jinks—I would have been run over 

on Broadway to-day If It had not been 

for Winks, who was with me. Ha 

sprung forward and showered blows oa 

the horses' heads with ait umbrella. 
Just as the umbrella broke tbe team 

stopped aud I was pulled out from be- 
neath the wheels. Blinks Did the um- 

brella have a sliver handle like a shep- 
herd's crook? ”1 (lid not notice par- 
ticularly and. besides, he broke It all 
to pieces stopping the team. Why?” 
"He borrowed mine yesterday.”—New 
York Weekly. 

.liiuipttiK mi Conclusions. 

The Minister Brother Brown, I un- 

derstand that you attended the Adelphi 
theater this week. I cannot tell you 
how deeply pained I am to hear this. 
Brother Brown Blit l thought you 
didn't object to the theater on principle 

t hut you merely condemned the ob- 

jectionable shows. The Minister 
That, alarf. is Just it! This must have 

been a particularly dlareputabade per- 
formance. Why. I am told that they 
hud the "Standing Hoorn Only” sign 
out every night! Cleveland Leader. 

SOME CHEAT MEN. 

The Burnt famous of anelant sculptor* 
was I*hi«lus Ills work la the Ihtrtb#- 
nun irnmiiu the admiration of arttaia 
••ml acnlptur* t*> the present day. 

MonteMiuleu may t*e termed "Thw 
Father of I'hlloeophl al Itiatury." beta* 
anioiiK the tlr»t t«r search In tha ilokasa 
of men for the • tomes of their aeltoa. 

Til Ian was the greatest Veneliaa 

patuier The chief of a Ion* Hue of 

initialoi*. art • rlllew rank him with 

ItapHael amt i'orie»«H> a prime of the 

art. 
The «*>*' talented eoprwuua were 

Mata t'ataliui, lemo I-tad liabrtetli 

and I‘alii Fa. h was dletmauleheei by 
eetraurtHmrif • otnpose and purity of 

1 one 
lee *r*a>e*t theologian no Hi Ao 

xusttm wh.se lueix «f th*«to»» at 

preweni •Wiutltutew the major part of 
IM dm trine nI the Homan let both* 
tooth 

The UsiiWd eyperlmeatai phlkma 
pjmr *a» Hm ok • »** #»*mi that the 
jkAtlMfc* # &!f «H phi! »w«ph> h> In teat 

§•« the ttoilM J «f the kwowtedga at- 
r*a4t salami 

t .4*1 W •- 'he »*•-* e* pome.at poet 
aim ott lined at »»«♦'•»• n«n U H*» 

«* » wit*, of «*t»s ho Miwtkr 
i, ., to some pa*>aa*a » ••*t» l hto ta 
a* woe meosr 

Tho m«st Mat Wed pb -sophtfal hhr 
to#tan **» hath It to «*inn«| 
• hat a «»tM*w two* »*u« ta hht tltotary 
of t't|ili«atnM> a«d hare root 

r«arw teaeaPch. 
the hi el aad ta «emt reape* ta, that 

a< ateot at ait n«l>. pool* «m tm 
«h* tree. IMa owfnesttwa al like »*»«ta 
< I. mew * at hxmaa twadwet han Mt*f 
h*« i»it*t«t'l 

e ■■ i 


